
CHRISTlA N OBSERVER OP PUB3LIC EVENTS.

tureci twcIve rrontlîs ago to pray audi-
biy in the prcsecco f tlîeir nearest re-
latives, can now, wvith cains couiposure,
anid witli great appropriatenessed
tic devotions of a large asscmhiy.' And
the actîvity of tic meinbers of the
churoh ive have witnessed, in ail these
ways, everywhere in Uister."ý

Thieso statenients are nost ciîecring,
and show that tic Vresbytcrian chiurcli
iii Irelaiîd is bccorniîg prac<icaliy
Mceihldistic, iind we are sure our Wcs-
loyan friciîds thero ivill grcatly rejoice
that suclb assistance is rondcred in di-
rninishing thc power of Uic Ilman of
sin Il Contrast theso fruits of revival
in lreian<l, with the fruits of Moîarned-
auismi in Syria, :ind mark the cilference,
Satan tritinîplis iii hiood and murder-
Jesuis sw.iys the sceptre of life and
peace. PIray ye that tlî truth of Clîris-
tiauityý rnay every wvhere prevail 1

THE ITALIAN QUESTION.

With Uic comnplicat.ions and algita-
tions of Ii,-ly înost people arc familiar.
DIow they have heen partiaily adjusted,
zind then again reopened, and still con-

tinue ulisettled. wc ed not hecre reca-
pitulatte. The Divinîe Rider bas a con-
troversy to settley anid until tie dloci-
sion is attained, wiiich shal hae acizor-
dant witit Ilis Sovereign wiil, the strifo
'will continue. lit will ovcrturn, over-
lurfi, overtîîrn, until lie cornes, whose
right it is to reigan over ail nations, and

therefore lie Il Vho opposcth and exal-
tetb hiuiself ahove ail1 that is called
God, or that is worshipped;j so that ho
as God, sitteth inl the temple of God,
sbewing himiscif thiat hie is God,"l must
cbe dethroncd. Tue usurpations of the
papacy have a predicted end, and the
end drawveth, nighi. 0f the political
'issues we do net venture an opinion,
,we look at aIl these couimotions in
,their religious aspect, aid .we bail the

appearance of freedoyn for ail the op-
prcssed nationalities. The latest Chris-
tian intelligence satisfics our raid that
the prospect of a great reiigious revi-
val is beforo tic Chiurch of Christ in
ie Kingdom of Sitrdiiai, for since the

p)cftC of Villafrancit and the greàt

events resul ting tlierefrorn, thousands

of copies of the sacred Seriptures have
been put into circulation, means are
used for a gemîcral issue, and it wiill
add to the grounds for Christian joy-
fuilness, 'wlen we state on gooci author-
ity thitt in inost places thiroughout Italyr
tie, %vord of God is engcrly souglit.af-
ter and chiccrfully rccived. Ive can-
flot but look witiî iierest on the xnovc-
monts of Garibaldi and bis hoste, wheri
wc have assurance that ho sccks the
good and -vcifare of rnank-ind-thi,
cinancipation of millions from the
thraidorn of the dircst of oppressors.
XVc wish himi succcss. Wbo that loves
Uie souls of xncn-iwbo tiîat bolieves in
huiman freedoin, can desire the contin-
unce of such a rule as that of the i-
becile, cruel and bigoted Ring of Na-
pies ? Such a governuient as he con-
trois, or is controiied by, cannot be
long a possibility. It is doomcd> and
the truth, of Christ shall ho mroclaiuied
freeiy and siiecessfuily in those landx
where Paul preacbcd, and again, it

shall ho known evon in Romie that the.
gospiel Ilis the power of God unto sai-
vation unto every one that believetb."

The successes of the Italiian hero wouid
iead us to euppose that hae has a mes-.
snge frcm God to Venctia and Romie.
Mighty lîosts har? qornetimies trauipiod
on rightcousness ana :bverthrown Ibo
good, but seldom, bas the few overcome
the many, except when the stxength -or
truth was in the hezart of the nunieri-
caily feehie. We say God apeed the

riglit and let the opprcsed go frec.,


